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This indenture made the third day of Oct in the year of 1807 in the year of Christ one thousand eight
hundred and seven between Charles McDaniel of the County of Rowan in the state of North Carolina of
the one part and William Foster of the other part witnesseth that for and in consideration for the sum of
one hundred and thirty five dollars to the said Charles McDaniel by the aforesaid William Foster of the
county and state aforesaid in hand paid before the execution hereof the receipt whereof the said
Charles McDaniel acknowledges and hereof exonerates and acquit the said William Foster his heirs
executors administrators and assigns he the said Charles McDaniel hath granted, bargained, sold, ????,
assigned, released, confirmed and set over all that parcel, piece, tract of land being situate and being on
the water of No. Creek in the County of Rowan beginning at a black Oak of Jacob Handlines corner and
runs along his line sixteen chains to a stake, thence East forty five chains and eight links to a stone on
the old line on the East side of a Branch thence along the old line North sixteen chains to a Pine, thence
West to the beginning containing seventy seven acres of land be the same more or less together with
the improvements, revisions, ???, remainders ???? and profits and also all the estate, rights, title,
interest, Property claim, and demand whatsoever of ??? of the said parcel, piece or tract of land and
Premises and every part thereof with appertaineces, thereto appertaining to have and to hold to the
said William Foster, his heirs and assigns forever, to his and their only proper use, benefit and behoof

forever, and the said Charles McDaniel hereafter doth covenant and grant that he will for him, ???and
his heirs and every of them warrant and forever defend the above assigned premises and every part
thereof unto the said William Foster his heirs and assigns forever against him the said Charles McDaniel,
his heirs and all and every of them and all every other person claiming ??? from or under him or any
other whatsoever.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of us
Test. Moses Nelson, Jesse Walker,

Charles McDaniel

